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Film {:0 De
ty Sl‘lll’HtLN FAltBER
Fgru‘. to Try .‘u at York Tim-s

{OS ANGl-iiiih', June 11—-
l'ilniing is under way here
on a mo c "ett “Executive
Action." w ch deals with a.
conspiracy to assassinate
Prosrlent Kennedy.

Starring Burt Lancaster.
Robert ltvan and Will Gecr,
he moxie will be released

by Net: mal General Pictures
before the end of the year,
to cmnride with the into an-
niversary of Mr. Kennedy‘s
its-mi tin Nov. 2:2. lidward
Le i: (" .n Days in May,"

‘. "The liver") is the producer.
and David .‘vtiller (”lonely
Are the liraxe") is directing
from a Si..t'('C'tlUilt_V by Dalton
‘t‘rtim'no, Donald lived and
Mari; Lexie.

lit-rhett Magidson, a Los
Anselm businessman active
in thn antiwar-movement,
put. up most of the money
for tiw flint, (it .ribed as a

it" production.
riucer is trying to

withhold more detailed in-
formation about the produc-
tion until shootii-g is com—
p!ettd in two or three wreks.
At‘tt:: " to his press; repre-
sz'ntattve, .‘xtme .iat't‘e, there
hate t.:-'n rumors of Central

.1ntclli,,tnce Agency interest

in the project, and one crew
member reported a C.I.A.
threat to sabotage the pro-
duction.

Although no one has at-
tempted to halt the produc-
tion, the locations are being:
kept secret, and Mr. l’reecl
reports unusual security
guards on the set. One
source reports that the com-
pany has aiready done some
filming in Texas and Tulsa,
Okla, which is doubling for
Dallas in a number of scenes.

Complex Plot Seen
Mr. Jatfe refuses to disclose

the contents of the film, but
a novelization of the screen-
play, by Mr. Freed and Mr.
Lane, will soon be published.
All parties agree it is "very
close"———though not identical
~-to the final shouting; script.
The novel describes a com‘
plex assassination plot de-
signed and executed by 'l'exas
oilnten, retired right-wing
military personnel, (3.1.A.
agents, anti~Castro Cubans

. and the Mafia.
In the Freed-Lane scenario,

Lee Harvey Oswald is only a
decoy planted to divert in-
vestigators from the tour real
ass gains; the murder of
Oswald is planned in advance,

raj] ‘PIO Z" to
and Jack Rubq is a member
ot‘the labyrinthine conspiracy
network. The precise details
of the film‘s plot cannot be
verified. but, Oswald is deri-
nitely a Character.

Mr. Lancaster, Mr. Ryan
and Mr. Get-r play three of
the high-level conspirators.
Many of the characters in the
movie will be identified by

their real names, while others
are composites of real people,
identified by fictitious names.
Newsrcel footage from 1963
will be used in the movie.

All the participants assert
that “l:‘.xecutive Action" is an
interpretation of available
evidence on the assassination
that tin.- film makers believe
to he “more logical" than the
Warren Commission's theory
of one lone assassin. While
conceding that part of the

“film is purely speculative,
Mr. .lal'l‘e, Mr. Freed and Mr.
Lane. lllSiSL that a great deal
of it can be documented, and
they plan to distrihule cor—
roborative rcscarch material
at the time. of the film's
release. AAccording to Mr.
Jal‘ie, sortie ol the factual
material has never been pub;
lished before.

Mr. VIC-I‘d and Mr. Lane
wrote. the first screenplay of

K2]! Ken11’ edy
“Executive Action" approxi-
mately two years ago. Mr.
Freed is also the author of
“inquest," a play about the
espionage trial ot~ Julius and
Ethel Rosenberg, and “Agony
in New Haven." a book about
the Blaclt Panther conspiracy
trial.

Mr. Lane. author of "Rush
to Judginent"——~one of the
earliest and most controver-
sial critiques of the Warren
Commission report—«supplied
much research material for
“Executive Action." Both
authors traveled extensively,
and talked to (ILA. inform-
ants and other witnesses
while working on their script.

AtthattimeDonaldSuthcr-
land the actor. owned the
screenplay, but he sold it to .,
.‘vlr. .‘\iagidson and Mr. Lewis;
who brought in Mr. 'l'runtho
to work with Mr. I’recd and
Lane on the final rewrite.
Shooting began a little more
than a month ago.

Mr. .iat't‘e. Mr. Freed and
Mr. Lane all state that they

I

expect audiences to be much' ,
more receptive in their con:
spiracy theory alter the
Watergate revelation-s. Mr.
l-‘rced is currently preparing c
film about \‘v’atereate, titled
“Operation Gemstone.”
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